Pacific Mobile Structures
COVID-19 Response Offering
Dimmit County Texas
Artemis Lodge

GSA Contract Holder
GS-07F-5632R

Primary NAICS
321992

DUNS
14440419

CAGE
77VQ4

Primary POC
Holly Fraser
Holly.fraser@pacificmobile.com
512-718-5716
Artemis Lodge at Carrizo
43,000 Sq.Ft. Single-Story Workforce Housing Facility
Dimmit County: 143 Service Company Road, Carrizo Springs TX 78834
Located 79 Miles from Laredo, 118 Miles from San Antonio
Offering: Buildings for Sale, as is where is. Land Lease Available.

DETAILS:
• 99 Guest Rooms setup for double occupancy
• All rooms located in interior hallways
• 2 Lounges, 4 Laundry Rooms, Gym, Game Room
• 1 Administrative Building
• 2 Residential Mobile Homes-Staff Housing
• Large Outdoor Pavilion
Guest Room Layout

Guest Building Layout